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O. E. SchoefDer. fashion editor 
of Esquire Magazine and wel l 
known authority o n men's cloth-
A n i s f l i c s S r s d s o o ^ ^ that a j s j h j g r ^ n g , will address the Retail ing 
Society on 'Tashions for Men** campaign i s being sponsored by 
t h e S tudent Council Plant Com-
m i t t e e a n d t h e Lounge Commit-
tee . . 
T h e chief objective of the SC 
P l a n t Gammittee campaign is to 
d e a n up the entire school. N o -
t ices have been sent t o all s tudent 
i educating their co-
p e s a r t m e n t chairmen 
hav*~be£n. a s k e d t o enforce the 
no smoking rules 
•in;alp:> 
9e%jyP 
responsibility to help clean up t h e 
School," said Gabe Romeo, the 
chairman. 
The Lounge Committee's cam-
paign i s aimed specifically at 
c leaning up t h e lounges. Lounge 
furniture is in bad icondition be-
cause of student carelessness w i th 
feet; and cigarettes . I n an attempt 
t o improve the situation, the 
Lounge Committee w a s formed, 
w i t h members composed- of S C , 
I C B . TICKER. CCSO, Boosters, 
B y Jmy B i e n s t o e k 
Dean Morton Gottscfcall of the College of Liberal Arts and Science has been endorsed 
b;y 107 faculty members as successor to Etav HarryN. Wright, President of theCoflege, who 
will retire a* jthe erKTof the school yeap The endorsement has been communicated to 
;the Board of Higher Edtacation and to a special committee of the Board appointed in 
EebTUary t o h e l p in the se lec-
t ion of a n e w presfdent.-
In the meant ime, reliable 
sources report that a large s e g -
m e n t of the faculty h a s arisen 
i n opposition to Dean Gott-
s c h a i i s candidacy. It i s reported ^ 
t h a t - t h i s segment prefers ahr '"'•"• 
outsider, whom they b e l i e j v e ^ w i i l ^ 
b e able^lo-judfee -eaHfege-^Mrob^^^^ 
l e m s more objectively. « Objec-
t ions w e r e al»o caised on t h e 
grounds that unfair pressure 
^ w a s being put on the Board of 
Higher Education through such 
ar-premature endorsement. ••-• 
Comment ing on his endorse* -
ment . Dean Gottschall said i t 
made h i m feel "awfully good/* '~ 
a n d continued. """It is a priv i lege 
t o b e a l lowed * o s e r v e . . I t 
- i s far t h e spirit o f humble devo-
t k » t h a t X sfcatr rejpnad, in t i l e 
fu ture a s i n the pssrt. t*> any ca l l , 
of- f ree 
Thursday at 12 in 1322. 
Alan Groschefsky, president of 
t h e society, said, ''Fashions for 
m e n is quite a broad topic and 
s o m e of the more specific poiiits 
tha t Mr. Schoeffler wil l cover-
are : how young m e n c a n obtain 
Jobs in the field; bow editors pro-
m o t e men's fashions* w h a t the 
w e l l dressed man wears t o bush-
6 w dates 
part in the 
attention, being 
the: 
of tbe^SC Plant 
t o awaken the 
that t h e 
mit tee help i 
cleanliness i n Kxsnges by 
tog people t o u s e ashtrays and 
k e e p the ir f e e t off t h e coaches., 
Abuse of lounge-furniture has. re-
cently forced t h e school to rev 
place s ix couches a t a cost of 
$180 per couch. ._. 
turn v is i t t o t h e s*SooL"His pre- w S I b * be** December 6 
ass i M r 
prove Just 
Mrs. I iHian XasheL faculty ad-
v i sor of t h e group. 
Made 
T i n 
wmV-»be awarded to- the. 
bes t booth a r the affair, s a d t h e 
s tudents w h o at tend will h a v e t h e 
opportunity to win prizes a t t h e 
booths. All of the proceeds from 
the affair will g o to- t h e Tubercu-
los is Fund. 
A meet ing wil l be held Thurs -
day, November 29, a t 12 in 921. 
Each organization whose applica-
tion-was turned in before the 28th 
is required to attend. Las t t e r m 
$173 w a s collected. It is B y G e r r y R e i c e ^ . _ 
ROTC use of facilities at the 71 Regiment Armory at 34 Street and Fark Avenue that it win be surpassed 
for drffi^osuH only be considered if an immediate request by the proper authority wras — — — 
er*, s ta ted Major T. J. Cannon, C i r f * t t f l * h ^ Z U £ t & H t 
* Pres ident Wright , v^jsmm-
y e a r s o ld in October, wi l l 
t h e coippulspry rei ireitwnt 
age- -next year* H e o f tos l i s i » 
A u g u s t of *3% t h e e n d of tfca 
academic year . 
The Board of Higher Educa-
t i o n committee , seeking a 
ce s sor t o Dr. Wright , i s 
b y Charles H. Tutt le . 
B u n c h e and;. B M d LHientfcal 
h a v e been mentioned a s posslbla 
candidates f or rh«- post, w h i c h 
p a y s $28,000 annually. 
~~- B y R l e h a r d K e r n e r constructed booth equipped with 
T h e annual World- Student —eight mi lk bott les , o n e for each 
class. The class which contributes 
t h e largest suro_wiU be rewarded 
with a dance and refreshments" 
Thursday, November * 29, in 
Lounge A. Entrance t o this dance 
wil l be by c las s card only. 
Henry Loweathal and Doris 
Bliss, co-chairmen of the W S S F 
ComifrtMee. have announced that 
they nope to surpass last year's 
aggregate total 'of 51200. «—. 
P o n d drive" w i ^ be in-
mt Downtown City for 
bcainrHng today and 
through Friday. A 
concerted effort wi l l be made by 
both Day and Evening Sessions 
to obtain the'needed money t o be 
•used to aid student* ai l over the 
world. -
D a y Session will launch a dual 
dr ive consist ing of two closely 
knit campaigns designed to reach 
ou t t o all student contributors. 
A l l those w h o g i v e will be pre-
sented wi th a yel low tag. 
Boosters and A P O will com-" 
b ine with the W S S F committee 
and* g o from class t o c lass to 
solicit contributions from the stu-
-a ru
regimental- adjutant. 
Contacted at his office in the 
armory, the Major assented that 
n o official correspondence had 
been received from the -College 
-pertaining to an ROTC attempt 
t o acquire drill facilities a t the 
Nat ional Guard Center. 
Colonel Malcolm W. Kam-
merer , ROTC commander a t the 
Cptown Center, asserted that the 
request for drill;"facilities must 
init iate from the College as t h e . 
College, assumes responsibility-in 
establ ishing a branch of ROTC 
o t h e r than the Infantry or En-
gineer units functioning now. 
Dean T h o m a s L. Norton a n d 
t h e Department of * Military 
In answer t o student requests. Basically, the question is , wil l 
the "Cafeteria, under t h e direction keeping the cafeteria open W K 
of- the Faculty-Student Lunch- ~ su i t in higher income and more 
room ^Committee. wiH open a t ^ service? „.
 w 
8k30. A&L and close a t 7:30 PM r - i t was also announced, that 
beginning' today, jm an experi- in l ine wi t t i the -previous safe 
mental basts. Previously, t h e - perimont of installing, in sec-
lunchroom opened at 9' in* the ^tfons, tables which^perform t h e 
morning and closed at 7 in the^_ji^r*ic^^$rn>ooksh«lves, the cafe--
evening. " ^ ^ r i a .will add a few more sect ions 
"The W S S F drive will not stop 
when the booth closes Friday/N^-Scfence have s imultaneously ex-
Henry stated. _^We i the W S S F pressed approval in establishing 
whi le a second campaign 
wi l l be r^m simultaneously in the 
ninth floor hall. The modus 
operandi here will be a specially 
Commit tee i w«J assist any or-
ganization that promises u s the 
proceeds accruing from an affair 
which they are sponsoring." 
The proceeds from the Snack 
Bar, which w a s init iated Novem-
ber 7 by the Boosters and is 
operated in Lounge C every Wed^ 
nesoay, will Le donated to WSSF. 
a n ROTC unit h*re. 
A s ta tement from Dean Nor-
ton's office entitled, "Favorable 
f a c t o r s With Regard to Intro-
duction of a~ Quartermaster 
U n i t of ROTC at the School of 
Business and Civic Administra-
t i o n / ' asserts. "Our curricula in 
(Continued o a Page 6) 
The experiment is scheduled 
t o last until June. However, P. 
Fauerbach, ^cafeteria manager, 
must submit an interim report 
in January which will help t o 
determine whether the- trial wil l 
b e continued to June. 
"The considerations for the e x -
periment, which were submitted 
-by the committee, are the fol-
lowing: whether the additional 
service will benefit many more 
people, the prime reason; rela--
tive cos t s for the^-hour; and the 
income of the extra hour com-
pared to that of the other Hours. 
of a different type of shelves. 
T h e committee consists of 3 ^ 
faculty, 3g^tudent and 2 admin -
iatrative members. Dr. Edwafti-
W. Mammen, who heads the 
group. Or. Charles J. Eberhardt 
and Professor Charleu Martin are-
t h e " faculty members. George 
Moskowitz, Bert Wasserman a n d 
Jerry D'Antonio are ' the student 
members. . T 
Cleni Thompson, of the' de* 
partment of Student Life, and P. 
Fa%ierbach are the-adniinii»traUv« 
menabors. 
c" 
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2 1
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ONLY A FEW DAYS JLEfT FOR 
E\'EXYONB BUT E%^BKVONB Will* BE AT THE § 
THB OmOA3L SESIfJrl CLASS WLOtdSTZ 
offer* you a 
OX YOUR PROM CORSAGE 
?«ii« F R E E : DEcnnERY S E S R V K T E 
^ 
erf t i i e c a n d i d a t e s 
latteeuSaaaoe: i s m a n d a t o r y ) a r m 
^ - b e l d Novertt!3er 2& a t 1 2 1 5 " 
1220. • 
A p p l i c a t i o n s 
m ^ ^ a p r t y for a n i n -
o b t a i n e d 
m t h e D e p a r t m e n t o*\ S t u d e n t 
f o r t h e u p p e r ' -Life a£&ce 





CPA President Maurice Ansf^-! for 
msp& Visit City; 
Bd-auiice p-resident of the New York State So- i 
3£r A u s t i n w i l l s n e a k d h . " C u r - \ 3 * a x w i e 3 1 B e l f o r t , B e r n a r d B r a v -
___
a,
~r. - __ « _^_ . _.• ! e n u a n , G e r a l d Garnaeti- MartJ-r. 
r C T t P r e t o t f
 ^ ***
 P a b b c
 ^ ^ f c a a a s . S i d n e y H^*!fe»n- J e r o m e 
o u u u i i n g Profess ion-" T l i e dinJfcer | H o r o w i t z , D < » a l d _ l s r a e l , R o b e r t 
w i l l b e h e l d ait t h e B r a s s R a i l | K u t n e r . B e r n a r d L a z a r u s , S h e i l a 
R e s f a a r a a t , 7 4 5 S e w r i t f e A v e n u e , j M a n d e l l i a u m . R o b e r t M a i l e r , jGer-
_-£r. A u s t i n w i f i b e i n d u c t e d 9s a n \ a i d P a r f m u t t e r . M a r v i n R o s e n - } s e n t a p a r e n t ' s c o n s e n t s l ip . 
d e | y of'O-^rtified Pdb--lc Accountants and a partner in the f ^  sen^to owr armed I5rce_. over 
^ . _ ? _ _ ? ! ^ S ^ y ^ P f f * * " * * 1 ^ Q ^ P^PCg"1 speator at j - ^ ^ ^ ^  « B M i > t e ^ i i ^  
t b e u i d u c t i o n d i n n e r o f B e t a A l - « , _ » _ _ _ ,
 in ^  y^^^ » « - j , T - rf---M. 
h c o a ^ a c t o i m t & i g f r a . ' A l s o t o b e i n d u c t e d w i n b e t b e 1 **?**i™ ^ ^ JSL^T ^uSl 
t e r m t y . n e x t T u e s d a y . foll,owi_r« d a y a e s s i o n s t u d e n t s : | f *^^*2**1 ^ ""^ ^ ^ 
*
 ?
- - — — - — } t o a l l s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y a n d naem-
b e r s o f tbe ir mtnowidlate fami l i e s 
A n y s t u d e n t ^yver 1 8 y e a r s o f 
a g e a n d i n g o o d phytmud eoaOUbon 
n_ay d o n a t e Mood. T h o s e s t u d e n t s 
under 2 1 wi l l b e r e q u i r e d t ? p r e -
The Q t y College Blood Bank is making another appeal 
. . . . . . . . Red.\Cro£s Bloodmobile wHI visit the 
Friday^ December-I4, from 10-4^ in Lounges"A and B. 
the b lood reoe iv^d wiU^; 
atr t h e affair . 1 
linj 
I R o s e n b e r g h a v e a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
s t a r t i n g t o m o r r o w , a booth w i l l be 
s e t u p on t h e n i n t h f loor w h e r e 
prospec t ive d o n o r s c a n s i g n up_ 
JSaeh wi l l therf r e c e i v e a n appo in t -
1 m e n t card in t h e roail. 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e Rfed Cro-ts^ t h e 
i»hocess of g i v i n g b l o p d i s a v e r y 
sixnple one . i t i s n e i t h e r h a r m f u l 
ttor d o e s i t l e a v e a n y a d v e r s e a f t e r 
e f f e c t s . C o f f e e a n d d o u g h n u t s w i l l 
m e m b e r of t±te f r a t e r n i t y > b a o m , J e r o m e S o d m a n , F r a n k l i n } S t i ident Co*incU B-O-rf 
c h a i r m e n R o r B e r k b w i t e and A b e h a v e m a d e a blotod «k>nat»»i. 
It takes fine tobacco t o give y o o a 
tas t ing c igarette . A n d -Lucky S t r i k e 
inea/is fine tobacco. Bcdrft t«»k^* IOHK-
thing else, too—superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild tobacco in the 
b e t t e r - m a d e c igaret te . Thafs w h y 
I.Tickies taste better. So. B e Happy—Go 
-Lucky! Get a carton today! 
I T V f f N T I ! 
Lefs go! We want your jin* 
glet.! We're ready and willing 
and eager to.pey you $25lEbr 
every jingle we use. Send as 
many jingles as you Hke to 
Happy-Go-Lucky; PJO. Box 
6^, New^York 46, N. Y. 
• JF__»r twcMnrst ttnne in_^tfte_h»tory 
o f t-t*e>^chool. the t o p a d m i f . i s t r a -
t i v ^ of f ices w i l l b e t a k e n o v e r 
tor f o u r h o u r s , front 10-2, b y t h e 
o f f i c e r s a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,o f 
t h e S e n i o r Counc i l . 
The S e n i o r C l a s s Counc i l h a s 
e s t a b l i s h e d c e r t a i n r u l e s , e n d o r s e d 
b y t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , to g o v e r n 
t h e day . T h e y are: 
1. A l l s e n i o r s w i l l b e e x p e c l 
t o c o n d u c t t h e m s e l v e s in a ijxan-x 
n e r f i t t ing t h e i r c l a s s . 
2. I f r s e n i o r w i s h e s t o t a k e 
o v e r a c l a s s , he- 'must r e c e i v e p e r -
m i s s i o n f r o m h i s i n s t r u c t o r a t t h e 
c l a s s h o u r p r e v i o u s t o S e n i o r D a y . 
3 . I f an e x a m i n a t i o n is s c h e d * 
uled_-for. ^senior -dstyr "seirt»tssr~arer 
a s k e d to foTego serrior d a y in t h a t 
c l a s s . - .'-
4 . A s e n i o r is not alloMged t o — 
!i~take^ov^jcJ^a:;::class t h a t he i s n o t 
r e g i s t e r e d i n . 
5 . A l l J a n u a r y , J u n e a n d A u g -
u s t g r a d u a t e s a r e e l i g i b l e t o t a k e 
p a r t in s en ior d«jy. 
6. I t is e x p e c t e d t h a t a s e n i o r 
j s h o u l d t a k e over__a- c l a s s i n a n 
I o r d e r l y an<i proper m a n n e r . 
j A i l ' m e m b e r s of t h e S e n i o r Class 
I Counc i l w h o wi l l t a k e over a d -
I rni i - i s trat ive p o s t s >vill w e a r idef i -
| t i f i c a t i o n c a r d s bear ing , t h e n a m e s 
lot t h e ^ p e r s o n for w h o m t h e y ' r e 
j s u b s t i t u t i n g . 
i f 
U T H Q 6 I U r H S I S 
rltlNTBKS - EM&JUVURS 
f_W7 Hurd Avahu* N » w Yorlc C . « y | | 
Hal 
B e e r a n d W i n e s 
L u n c h e o n • 6 5 c up 
I t t o 2:30 
^ifthmr ~ ^f.BS up 
5 to 8:30 
t W . Cor. 17th St. 4-lrvfno PI, 
_, G R 5-9026 
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1 0 9 EAiST ZS^d^SlfREET 
!*ew Y<-r4 City 
NO LOlnEK 
PRICES ANYWHKKE 
IMiverim* . At Ail Hour* 
PTrtucky Strike 
c c r * . . r « ( j w u u i i k i « u u c CX*»WAH% 
ctrditu 
F O R .'KICKS L O W 
\\U f O O U DJ.L1CI01 S 
L l M J I I i M f c I ) ISHF> 
IHttcnUtWn City'* Fav*>riut 
-r-— EaUnm PUtc* 
1 6 0 EAST 23r«l STttKI-T ^ 
Tw^/3^r^p:*ft i j . its i 
Recent announceti^ents hayeoeg^ged at-
tention OR the selection o f ^ ^ ^ p s s o r to 
^Pres: fEarry Roofer Wtfghjt^i&ted tp*reffie jiiext summer. . ^ ^ > ^ ' : ' ^.- -•" ''•--• >< 
^At this tfinj^se^wwrJd like to re-present 
a fist of criteria included m the peport^ls^: 
sued last semester by t h e Undergrj^ijate 
presidential Committee The worfe<^ this 
Committee, which was set tflf> by THE 
TICKER Managing Board to recommend a 
standard to the Board^of Higher Education 
to use in making i t s choice, v a s described 
by Dr. ttdi?^: >TeadL^*a1rman of the ' 
on^tn^jwart of t h e students. ,.„ 
^Tbe tJPC^ttxonwaen&ed that the-^erson 





" In the past few 
been made resulting 
facultyy 
overcrowded ciftssroonis. 
have faBen so far behind the cost of living 
t h a t J 3 o a _ _ " !__' 
ncre toward sup-
V 
1. High ethical standards. 
2. A-creative mind. 
3 . A reputation which would lend dis-
tinction to Q t y College, j 
4^ ^Tfce inclination to take/into consid-
eration student opinion isjtho^t necessarily 
being bound by it. s 
The fifth criteria adopted was that he 
~- not be connected with the College at pres-
ent. 
This criteria., was added for several 
reasons. The student leaders comprising 
the Committee felt that a person not as^ 
soeiateri* with the College would be in a bet-
t e r position to bring in fresh ideas and tech-
rikjues essential to the ^SoflegeV growthr-
Also, they felt that a member of the faculty 
or administration might be limited by pres-
ent commitments with the result that neces-
"sary changes might be blocked. 
These criteria were drawn up in a serious 
attempt to establish additional standards 
on which the BHE could make a selection. 
W e suggest that they be given the same 
attention with which thev were drawn up. 
let's improve ^ 
This week has been b y Gov-
ernor Dewe>f as ^Aaherican Education 
Week/* The proclamation is meaningless 
if the people of this State, Q t y and College 
do hotjyHfe it constructively to improve edu-
cation. 
_ On the State level it seems that the 
State unrversity is not progressing as fast 
as it should. In New York we have the . 
pletuetrting income. In many cases, intefjf-
gent people have left tee "" ~ ^ 
more rewarding (finance 
On the college level, it 
i s a dearth of new ideas, 
our daily newspapers w e s e e 
m bite his tires," 
Aw, if he Wte me, 
sen I too w a s to 
K*- Rr-mfmber the 
take the keys and y w too can drive? Wel t that tele-
until that* luenJOTable day 
iw^to^opeiiitea horseless-tsar 
But what about CZkyZ^ 
The cmriculum change, three years ago, 
was « step in t h e right direction. However, 
little has been done since then. 
' Why has there not been an attempt to 
integrate the social sciences using Column 
bia's "Contemporary GvffizatJon" ap-
proach? Why don't w e try t o have more 
than one instructor in courses with con-
troversial subject mattar? 
Of course the student feeling of indif-
ference toward "crap courses" has been 
largely responsible for our lack of progress, 
but the lack of dynamic ideas o n the higher 
levels does little t o stimulate students. 
In an attempt to 
ous objections to the 
I>r. Howard BeyjsTP! 
many strenu-
State "gag rule," 
nt of the Univer-
sity,, has qualified the screening regulation 
for speakers: 
x ^ o w faculty may have speakers nefore 
"their respective classes; the heads of re-
ligious foundations may speak and off-cam-
piis professional, scientific or religious 
groups, recognized by t h e University, m a y 
hear speakers alt their own responsibility. 
President Bevis, however, still clings t o 
the essence of the restrictive ruling — a 
ruling that i s diametrically antithetical to 
a basic precept of a democratic tmrversity. 
W e urge the faculty and st«tesS~ -of~ 
Ohio State to continue challenging the 
trustees and the President until they have 
won the battle and the Universrty can func-
ignommious paradox of being the richest tion as a complete educational unit. 
to the C^ailor 
] Second Class 
To th* Editor: 
?
 'Last Friday. November 2 I 
virent Uptown to go swimming. 
* After*''battling-, a rainstorm to 
-*•' jjet there, I was refused the 
privilege of using the pool be-
X- cause- the authorities Ujatowrs 
« ^dll not honor student activity 
y
 cards from -the 23 Street., brar;cn 
-
x
—fen—any social' affairs.. 
In view of the iact__tha* there 
'• , was-isxs^increase- in the student 
activity fee and in view of zhe 
:fact that DWTH^WII .-students 
buy- more than their proportion-
ate share erf AA cards . . ^ h y 
/"aren't Downtown students* a > 
Jo»'«T4o UK- Uptown 2ac;iitj*c&? 
', -it- seems downright disgusting 
Xor the—Sehooi authorities to 
^-take our money with one har.d 
*' to run the pool, gyms, socials^ 
etc, while they si am trie djoor 
• i n your face if you are iro-rr: 
'. Ddwntowrt- A m I a stttd^nt of 
O t y CcdJege or am I a - i i u c ^ t 
1 of s&ne other school? 
Siikoerefy y«ar». 
: >Miip fttvite^ U 4r 4 
their jous»ey through higher 
education.^ ^ 
Too many of us on this jotir-
ney. as on all journeys, travel 
at great speed, jgel_otiIy fleeting 
impressions and spend most of 
the time dozing-
Whether it be for these—or 
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* In their recent letter concern-
*' iiig <leterioration of TICK£R. 
'. two seniors "used a phrase quite 
' appropriate in describing a coJ-
^ lege education. They called it 
—=?££n have not taken 
facts into account. 
The purpose of cortege is t o 
produce active citizens and not 
-active alumni. I t should, imboe 
Hthe student with social con-
sciousness and. not-schodl spirit. 
And as "long as these axe its 
goals the political and social 
probierns oi the community are 
'"\the direct^ and vital concerri of 
th -^ college newspaper^ 
Gilbert G«idV X Sr A 
We'l l B e H e a r d ! 
To. the JE l^itor: 
XHne magazine, in a recent 
article, criticized the vpunger 
generation as being convention-
a}, intellectualiy "stodgy,*' tron- . 
fused and desiring only the good, 
secure job. Perhaps the analysis 
~ma& be-accused of being;. sjick 
but it is; for the most part, al l 
too true. Downtown students, as 
X remember them, were a por-
tion of this, homogeneous pie. 
They usually spoke like huck-
sters arid thought l ike sophistic-
ated Babbits. Dissent came rare-
ly and then only from those an-
noying screwballs; the- -iefy-
wingers. 
It is therefore refreshing and 
^Kxciting to see appearing; in your 
ediiprial columns -the really im-
portant student .issues of the 
1
 day <McCarthyism, -academic 
freedonxL I occasionally, disa-
gree with your views' but I 
heartUy agree that voicing them 
is well worth the space, the ef-
fort and the complaints-you are 
certain to get_ 
- Your opinions are not usually 
popular ones. I t is extremely 
doubtful that they will help you 
get that "good, secure job^JBut 
they are^ important, You are not 
stagnating Ih the safe, smart, 
sweet editorial. I t is a pleasure* 
to see that your small group 
has had the ideals and the suts^ 
to make use of the heritage 4§P 
Emerson, Whitman and Garri--
sov-. It seems too long since the 
latter wrote, "On this subject I 
do not wish to think, or speaks 
or write, with^moderation . 
I am in earnest—I wil i - not 
equivocate—I will not^excuse— 
I will not retreat a singie incti— 
AND I -WTJLL BE HKARD." 
phone 
entirelyr-Of all the stupid places to erect a pole, right smack in the 
middle of the road. Yotr*d thmk that an experience of this type would 
discourage a sane, normal hoanan bemg. But not -me,. I w a s o^ternsin-
ed to drive if it killed m e . With the same thought i n mind, m y 
lather said, "Here's money, go take driving lessons." .-._;. __ 
Thosv X was off to^find a driving iusiructor. The sign said, 
"Learn to I>rive—you ^oo can knock off •your hoddy without: even 
shifting gears.** So, trnjaking this was just for mev I walked* in, and 
before I could say a -word, I 'was confronted by a deep voice, "Who 
do you want us to get rid of ami should we-use a Chevy, Cadrttac or 
Dodge?*' ^ _ 
**5Tott*ve got roe all wrong,** I retorted, *T just w a n t - t o learn 
how-to drive.** 
"You want to-—! don't go way kid. Hey Joe, -our problems ape 
solved. This little monster can dummy in~for you, in running down 
a couple of clients--—O^^ddrc^nion let's start the lesson.** 
You know, I seemed to detect a sadistic tone in his voice. "Run-
ning doTO^**^rwondCT^^ i n t h e 
ramd7Xhopped_into the car and-he said t o nie,* *T>rive!** So, I drove. 
- Nothing stopped me, I drove over sidewalks and women^and children 
and men and cats and dogs—- I was great, I aimed straight, I "didn't 
miss. — ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The instructor was a <raeer sort of a -chap, he didn't say a word. 
He just took m y money for lessons and f l i g h t e d in carving notches 
in the fender after each pedestrian-hit the dirt. /Then finally, one 
day he decided to count the notches to see if I had trie required one-
hurjdred-fifty. I did, and now it was time to take a road test. 
A road test is a test in which the driver's skBl is nrtted against 
the inspector's nerve, the end result being, eHher tSaencar crackr^p? 
or the inspector does likewise^ I was sitting; cajtnuy behind'"^3$e 
wheel, chewing on t h e nertsr -foam iuhucr jsea^ wl '" 
hopped in, gulped hard and saidT "pt&e^Pvb* sou|^ J>e didn^t 
it. How could he have known what that ^vord did t o m e . I took off 
like -a shot and I heard him mumble something that sounded nice, 
"Oooh, another kiDer on the loose, I J«ty the poor pedestrian.** I 
thought for sure Td -get a license. I made right turns when he told 
^»_and_^ft_turns-aiso and I even stopped for a red light without 
him telling me. So what if I couldn't backnark, so I made a U turn 
in four jmotions instead of the usual three, I still stopped for that 
red light, Besides, he. wouldn't have nerve enough to go through 
a repeat peifoi mance. Oh, VU get my license. -
Tfaree^ days later, I received the heart-breaking news that 
lipenses are given only t o those who can drive. A touching little 
note accompanied the news. It stated, T>ear Sir: Enclosed, please 
find, a_gjft certificate for a Schwinn bicycle. (Hint* "We would 
-greatly appreciate ft if you\ would await the era -of atomic powered 
cars before you attempt to drive again. Talents such as yours should 
not be wasted now. Thank you for cooperating. Regretfully yours, 
Tiae Motor Vehicle Bureau. ~ ~ 
Totally disappointed but not discouraged^ X decided to practice 
diligently. I sharpened up roy bumpers, took my spurs out of node 
and fastened my safety heft, for 2 was about to become an accomp-
lished driver. • ._-.. __-J—--
Two weeks later, road test two found me sitting behind the same 
wheel and chewing on the same seat. This time^fcowever, the inspec-
tor circled „the c a r a few times and approaAed cautiously. Wrth a 
sudden lurch, he hopped in and shakBy said to me, '"Drive'" That 
fatal wOTd~*again. I warn off like a shot. After two blocks, the inspec-
tor lifted his head from his lap and said, "Please stop the car, I've 
got a wife* and two kids. Tl»eTe-mus£~be-an_^easier way- to make a -
living." Glad to oblige, X jammed on the brakes. The inspector went ~ 
through the front' window and I calmly rode .over hint, adding 
another notch to the only car that can by *som', double for a strainer. 
~ Weil, road test number ttireeTS due <^ come up next week and % 
just figure#=ftjout,-l can't possibly faiL You see, there are only three 
stabsJ^for road tests on the permit. I've used up two of them- and 
atter_.tfie 'third one is used up, they- won't have anything with wroeJ* 
to record^ the test. So you see, X can't faiL-
Beware pedestrians! 
8 * Itsrasrfc, 
eta** •# 1*4* 
^School oi is****** t»A Ovnc AdmiitMrmt^ Tii* &*y OolU?* of hUw Y<xi 
Bditor-i*-Cki*f ,:,.......: .r.!~^..-....:..\:,:....:.: Barbara fCnrsfetdt 
Bmthtess M onagers Sy Barzofscy and Lao TurmaasW 
- -J^y^^WaryjMs^y m^pJ&^&w » . . . . - , . . . „ . , . . . ,. . ~-. . . « , x-'w+w^m^Wtr «^a^sTP#PplfcHs> 
Hews fgftfie* ~. •— Jsrry Berqsm+n 
Sports Editor Ralph lUhmtdr 
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a personal interview with AVinston ChnxtAill m over three 
years. I also spoke with former Prime Minister d e m e n t 
Attlee, Anthony Eden and General £3senbower this past 
Dr. Bernard Bellush, 
sutnGner, 
member of the history depart* 
naent cofiiHK*nted. 
X>r. Bellush ha* been compiling 
material for a book about the 
late John J- Winant, farmer 
American Arnbassador t o Eng-
land during the Second World 
War. Mr. Winant was also gov-
ernor of New_Hampshire and X>i-
rector of Social Security. 
**I was first approached to do 
this work as X was completing 
rny doctorate at Columbia Uni-
versity two years ago^The con-
violently anti-Russian.' 
Although he only spent a 
days in Austria, E>r. Bellush be-
lieves that it-^is the cheapest 
place for tourists to nve in Eu-
rope, 
tary -was next on his list and 
he found that country a tremen-
dous stronghold of coinmunism. 
"The Marshall Plan has aided the 
big industries, but unless more 
aid is distributed to the cornmon 
man, the communists may eventu-
ally gain control of the govern-
tinued. **A#ter working on the 
Roosevelt papers at Hyde Park 
for some time, I decided to get 
first hand material from people 
who knew him. And so, my wife 
and I went^_ta~~Europe for two 
_ months." 
"My^first stop was at England 
where I had my first Interview 
with CThurchilL He appeared very 
aggressive and doesn't look any-
where near his 77 years of age. 
T h a t same day, _ I phoned 
Clement Attlee requesting an in-
terview concerning the United 
States wartime ambassador to 
England. .He, agreed, 
**It seemed jas if the name 
John J. Winant opened up here-
tofore inaccessible places," re-
lated_Pr. Bellush. 
Switzerland was next on^hjs^ 
tour> It seemed that Mr. Winant, 
who was also Director of the In-
Xternauonal Labor Organization 
saved its records during the war. 
H e moved them out through un-
occupied^France. _ _ ..-_ 
"I was also able to catch a 
glimpse of Yugoslavia," continued 
Thr* Bellush, "since I had an ap-
pointment with an,American.Emr 
, bassy official in Belgrade. 
."From what I ""gathered, the 
workers seem to wholeheartedly 
support Tito, but the farmers do 
not freely frcommit themselves. 
The University in Belgrade has 
also undergone a radical change. 
I t was completely dominated by 
Russian Communism during 1945-
2948, but as a result of the Tito-
Stalin break, Russia has virtually 
no influence. 
"Now Enjgish. is feeing taught 
as the foreign language in Yugo-
slavia and the faculty in the uni-
versity can write material with-
out submitting it to censorship. 
It is still a communist school, but 
mem," he declared. * ~ ~ ~ 
**To Paris to see General Eisen-
hower was m y next stop. I found 
him a very likeable person and 
h e seemed to have a thorough 
knowledge of-whatcver. he talked 
about. 
"He made occasional reference 
to the fact that the late John 
Winant-was his type of liberal. 
This seems to 'be a very signifi-
cant factor as to the general's 
policy in the light of present day 
developments. I t is my opinion 
- that Eisenhower will disappoint 
the extreme conservatives and 
the extreme liberals," "~~ " 
D r . Bellush intends to 
the State Department to see more 
papers and Is waiting for an 
answer from England to see 
documents from their Foreign 
Office. He win be the first 
American to examine them if he 
is allowed to see them. 
-He offers this advice to any-
one preparing to go to Europe:" 
"Take along a wife who under-
stands French fluently.** 
Subject: Proving^ a O t y man 
can do most anything. 
With reference to your article 
concerning "Howard Bennett's 
(shown above) feat of hitch-mk-
ing t o Alaska CHOKER, Septem-
ber 17) , I believe that myself 
and three former City students 
did him one better. We .walked 
to Alaska. 
As members of Ooinpany E, 
j.9oth ixtfanxif. 
Mars, S g t Bill Cymbrowsky and 
PFC Manny Ganosa participated 
in att-Army maneuver that went 
under the name of Operation To-
andsocial . Trie political causes are obvious: hysteria and tension haa 
pushed the student away from all thought outside of a few acceptable 
topiearsuch as sports, popular music and sex (Americans talk a lot 
about sex) . Economically the student of today is a great deal more 
secure; In order to protect his security he wants t o be "practical.'' 
I should point out here that there is no word that I despise more* 
than that excuse for many of our.unethical actions, "practical," 
• Today's student wants to be accepted as the social equal of the 
ivy league colleges and" the great rmdwestern umveraitles. He la 
challenged by a Comrhunlst stigma—a sterna which must be hved 
down. In Student Council, I heard the argument that we should not 
take certain action because w e would be playing into the hands of 
^ l ^ w c a a d laberuar^red." * 
~ I submit that the social argument is unreasonable and fallacious. 
It would seem that if we were discriminated against because of left* 
wing ties, theft i t would seem natural that employers would refuse 
visit 
tem-I^c 
neuver was to prove to someone 
(I don't know who) that a good 
infantryman can march long dis-
tances without collapsing. We 
proved it by strolling mfest of the 
way from Mile 103, British Col-
umbia, Canada, through the Yu-
kon Territory; to Fort Richard-
son, Anchorage, Alaska. This is 
a distance of some SOO^grueling, 
torture-filled miles over the 
worst highway in the world—the 
Alcan Highway. " " 
TrJishwasbers make a lot more' 
than ^OOj-au-week—and—account" 
m a - — t o hire graduates of other *3eedP-i 
tants draw anywhere from $450 
to $600 a month. 
Once again this proves to ^he 
Chicago are labelled with more frequency than City is and their 
students still get jobs, and good ones. 
The-most tenable explanation is that ernployers dislike hiring 
students of minority groups especially if they are from lower eeo-
~ nomic brackets (and as a result often have speech provlncfsHsrns 
and poor dress). Fortunately, large segments of our society looK 
down on economic or ethnic dforeimiTmtton so Mr. Employer noust 
rationalize his prejudices. Ergo he doesn't hire City College Com-
munists. 
What is most interesting in regard to the decline of idealism and 
mtellectualism has been the prevailing attitudes, most notably that 
of the administration. One hears many a proud word spoken about 
the growth of extra-curricular ac^vities.JW^e now Jiave more travi 
groups, more social dubs and new and better services. 
Student Council promotes "get acquainted'' days. 
Moreover, 
better dances and 
world that a City C611ege_jsfu-
dent 4 s eapabie~i5f doing most 
anything. 
CpL Robert Feidmss, Inf. 
Class of 1950 
improved lavatory facilities. 
Bat what has happened to the dfgcussfoqjgrooj 
the pon^cal^ubs^LJDag!re-Js--a-^tu^ The wisdom of the 
[—switen rrom intellectualism and idealism to collegia tism and con-
Got Faculty Troubles? - -
FSC Helps Student Solve Them 
Is your instructor aggravating you? Do you have 
numerous sexual, intellectual or any other type of problems 
bothering you? You do? Well, you naturally (if normal) 
would like to rid yourself of tlwfie aforenientkmed ulcer 
prcrt^ocatorsandthebestmethod 
fortuity is not Questioned. It doesn't matter what students arc doing: 
as long as they are doing something. 
I don't know how we can revive the dying body; in fact, I doubt 
whether- many people want it revived. But I would like mote people 
on this campus to recognize the fait a*'« awpli and to carefully ana-
lyze. If we have lost something essential—as I think we have—then 
work must be done on all levels—faculty,, administration and student 
—to bring some thinking and some idealism back to this College. •
 4 
B e t t e r Late - , _.. —-T" 
In the l a Unison column, last week, Jerry Skolnick and I dis-
cussed an article by Morris Freedman rntftlr^,,TTrr_,Tr«1nh Crtllegrt —— 
<ziMAan4'i<iAiiM~^.}» nrr> ••••yiw r^^ ^»=^^wiH>w that the articles 
appeared in the October issue of 
(proven by psychologists, etc.) is 
plain unadulterated talk. Get it 
off your chest. Let yourself go. 
Relieve your tensions and you will 
live to a ripe old age. 
The Faculty Staff Conimittee 
endeavors to permit students and 
instructors to meet on a social, 
informal level and "talk it'over," 
eventually solving their problems. 
This committee was formulated in 
1040 after the students' strike 
over the regrettable "Knicker-
bocker Affair." The^organization^ 
was known as "CJommittee X" 
and consisted of various faculty 
members and a few hand picked 
students; Their prime purpose, 
was to prevent a repetitions/of 
that 1949 affair. 
An important branch of "the or-
ganization will be the Student' 
Faculty Advisory Subcommittee 
which is to consist of ten faculty 
members and ten student repre-
jsentatives. 
The inherent purpose of this 
Mibcorrtmittee.and the Aim of the 
entire Faculty Staff Committee, 
is to bring the troubles out into 
the open, talk about them sen-
sJbly and, ultimately,vto improve 
the prevailmg conditions. 
Dean Norton Lauds City Students; 
Comments on 
By Paul 
"City College students are ex -
ceHent-7-much better than they 
think," commented Dean Thom-
as L. Norton.-^ 
He basest h is opinion^ for one 
thing, on the fact that CCNY 
students stand very high on the 
American Council of Education 
exams given throughout the 
country each year to entering 
students. 
The Dean believes that, we 
have a two-fold purpose here 
at the School of Business.-First 
i s the objective of education for 
better living. Second, is the aim 
of education towards a successful 
livelihood. Furthermore, Dean 
Norton maintains that the stu-
dents at 'CCNY have always 
been interested in extra-curric-
ular activities, and that this in-
terest is* increasing steadily as 
evidenced by the increase in the. 
number of clubs and organiza-
tions. "Participation in extra-
curricular activities makes for 
better students mnd better citi-
zens. It provides for training in 
leadership, in both giving and 
L. Norton 
taking orders, and it enables 
the students to make new 
f riends.** 
When, asked who was to blame 
primarily for t h e baskejtball 
fixes, the dean stated: ''Every-
one is to blame. You can't point 
to one person or one group 
lay the responsibility there.** to 
reply to the suggestion that all 
inter-collegiate sports be drop* 
ped SLSL they have been at t h e 
Uaiverjsity of Chicago and -JK£'-
MIT. and that only iritrs^mural 
sports be allowed to exist, t h e 
dean commented that wjthin the 
proper framework, w e _ could 
have a well balanced program 
of both in ter-collegiate and in-
tra-mural sports. "Take for ex-
ample our excellent fencing and 
boxing teams. The only danger 
in inter-collegiate sports arises 
when it becomes over-empha-\ 
sized." ' --
The Dean is Secreta^-Treas-
urer of the American -Associa-
tion of Collegiate Schools: of-
Business, and President of the 
New York State Association of 
Colleges of Business Adminls-
tration. ^ 
Dean Norton! has been asso-
ciated with City College since' 





T h e ^ ^ r u l e - defended b y _._-the+-
t r u s t e e s of t h e .co l lege a s ^ m e t h - ^ 
od of k e e p i n g "subvers ive - e l e - ! 
rr . enj>^bf f t h e c a m p u s , b e c a m e 
<s source o f J*?adacbes for the 
Ohio instjjtafio^ w h e n it w a s sev -
e r e l y 'cr i t ic ized b y a n u m b e r o f 
-educat ional g r o u p s a n d jby m a n y 
n e w s p a p e r s . A m o n g those b r a n d -
ing t h e m e a s u r e a s a "gag" ru le 
- Jjmitinq: a c a d e m i c f reedom w a s 
Vhf Ci ty College S t a f f Organ iza -
l i o r . an unof f i c ia l f a c u l t y g r o u p , 
a.s\ vrc-H as m a n y o t h e r re l ig ious . 
\OpetiMJie Houmf^Tgg'g^g^^lt^ -
* f C ^ * _ _ _ : •'" " ^-^ ^ ^ | t e t i m s s t a r t i n g in D e c e m b e r . > ^ t T h e O u ] M $ s h o w u i g ^ a r e l i g i o u s 
The/ Faculty- S t u d e n t O p e n ; 1 1 " 8 * * 0 " ^ S ^ ^ P e a * o n - the JBtAj^jottv ^eT' t h e s e e v e n t s - a r e ^ i n ? l film./^tou j d t n ^ d i a n g e T h e 
J a n d J P A e x a m s Thuradav . N O V M * * - ? «^*^L, » w . . n j r » ' - - - •-"' 
*$> 
he ld T u e s d a y E v e n i n g . N o v e m b e r L s p o n s o r e d b y t h e PiifcOc Adnrfmia-1 "Gunga D i n " w i l l be s h o w n T h u r s -
27, a t 8 : 3 0 %in C h u r c h i l l L o u n g e of j t n t t a i a a d S c o n e n a t e s S o c i e t i e s J d a y f r o n v 12? t o 2 a n d 2 t o 4 i 
L a m p o r t H o u s e . j . . . t b e O a a * o f "55 w h i c h g i a d u - ( 4 N . . . t h i s p i c ture s t a r s Cary 
T h e affair i s an- in formal get-1 a t e s a f t e r t h e C l a s s of "52, ^53, a n d » G r a n t , V i c t o r M c L a g l e n , D o u g l a s 
t o g e t h e r t o i m p r o v e facul ty -s tu-1 ' ^ * ***& « * y l e f tovers frotn *5L i s j F a i r b a n k s Jr. , a n o T J o a n F o n -
House , a s e m i - a n n u a l a f fa ir s p o n - i a n d < 5 ^ 3 * * x n s T h u r 9 d a > > ^ ^ e t ^ ^ s p o n s o r e d bv' 1 M B . . . unscrambled r World , *' T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n 130ft. 
sored b y S i g m a Alpha , w i l l b e | j b e r ^ l 5 « t 1 2 : 1 5 i n R o o m 1308,'[ o f c o u r s e . . s p e a k i n g of watezJ--^JHHuel^anoT t h e C h r i s t i a n A s s o -
d e n t r e l a t i o n s - A l l f a c u l t y m e m b e r s { l o o k i n g f o r a c o u p l e of t h i n g s . . .1 t a i n e . . . SAJHTis g o i n g on a tour 
polirical a n d labor l e a d e r s . /" *
 w m be invi ted a s c o m p a r e d t o t h e ] 
T h e three c o n d i t i o n s . o u t l i n e d 
bv 
NY Civil Service Positions 
[cants nfor 
a n n o u n c e m e n t . . 
b e r g s Ci ty S n i c k e r s 
a p p e a r n e x t i s s u e . . . 
wil l a g a i n 
C o l l e g e t o Participate in Air 
| for s u g g e s t i o n s f o r a soc ia l f o r . t h r o u g h the S m i t h Bros. - Ice 
j n e x t t e r m a n d f o r s p r o u t i n g jour-*<>***& ™*nt T h u r s d a y , at 12:30 
E ^ v ; s a r e - prev ious p r o c e d u r e of having: e a c b ' j ^ f o r t h e ^ ^ n e i w ^ ^ f r S | l e a v i n g f rom 1201 . . . Spec ia l 
1 A fac i l i ty m e m b e r m a y use j * » * « * * « * > t h e ins tructor w h o m ! . ; if i m ^ r e ^ t e d . p 5 e a s e . p r o c t e i m J™****™*** - • - Morty Ger-
hi*- amr. pro fe s s iona l j u d g e m e n t ; 1 ^ ^ ^ h e s t o be p r e s e n t . Al l s t u - ! t h i s i n t e r e s t a t U p p e r *55 Class 
in inviting- a s p e a k e r to addres s d e n t s are*invi ted . R u m o r s ar e t h a t • m e e t i n g i n 4 0 1 t o m o r r o w a t 3 - . . 
hf-s c iass , . r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l be s e r v e d , s o BSftel i s h o l d i n g a s o c i a l a n d 
2 , h * head-; o f t h e s e v e r a l ;
 c o m < ? h u n g r y ' s q u a r e d a n c e a t 8 S a t u r d a y n ight 
cararpu* reii-gious -^organizat ions - 7" ~ ., ; 
recoHx.Jzed by rhe.-4=?ni vers i ty m a y 
>P<jak on th-f/ c a m p u s a* any t i m e . 
3 . 'Off-campus o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
t-g. pro fes s iona l , scientifie_..o.r_j-er_ 
;:jpcu>: jrroupss r e c o g n i z e d by the 
"Usiversil-y. roar, by pr ior a r r a n g e - ! _ 
mem hoid meetings on the camp- Applications^for as"man>' as 40CLjohs in state government 
u> without the nec*>ssity of hav- are now being accepted by the New York State Department 
"is2r it-> shakers approved. of Civil Service. As a result, college seniors are being advised 
• b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t to f i l e t b e i r 
J a p p l i c a t i o n s b e f o r e the D e c e m b e r 
j 1 0 dead l ine . 
T h e r e a r e o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n 
ied fields,"" i n c l u d i n g a c c o u n t i n g 
\ e c o n o m i c s , s t a t i s t i c s a n d pub l i c } 
T h e S h o e s t r m g e r S o c i e t y wil l ber- 22 a n d wil l r e t u r n Sunday , \ a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . M o s t jobs h a v e a j 
hoid a m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 in N o v e m b e r 2 5 . T h e tr ip w i l t _cos t^s tar t ing s a l a r y o f o v e r 53000 , and | 
HJSJ. ^ v e r y ^ _ p j ^ n i n & . i o . ^ u > 9 - i - s a - - ^ - - - ^ ; e ^ - - - c o s t e Q f a r o Q a i t h e r e a r e five a n n u a l - i n c r e a s e s . I 
v i n g ^^eK-er.d t r ip to a i m - o v e d hotPl f r a n c . °Tie of t h e m a j o r o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
W a s h i n g t o n is urged to a t t e n d be- m - ^ A A A . *W>+9>** h o t e l , t r a n s - . § ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ 
<r„w^ ir ians for i h - tr ip wi l l be P o t a t i o n , and tours of t h e p laces
 m ^ t , s a n n u a ] ^ C o l i e g e ' S e r i e s " of 
ai&XAs&efi a n d roomm« arrange^ o f in teres t in the na t ion ' s ca inta l : ; p X a r 7 , i n a t i o n s D u r i n g t h e past j — 
rnents and ins truc t ions «.uU be T w o o: i h e h i g h l i g h t s of t h e t r ip femx y e a r s , th i s s e r i e s h a s been • 
g iven ^~ •





" •"'•-' *'*!•-: v . . . . . e - v.'iL ;eave Academ;. at Annapo l i s and. t h e 
'A'>shiner?on .V. i>u:- ;r. N o v c m - I s r a e l i rlm'oass'--. 
c t e j i o n a r e t o b e g u e s t s a t t h e 
e w m a n Club's A n n u a l C h r i s t m a s 
P a r t y T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 0 , 
12-2> in t h e F D R L o u n g e . O n e o f 
t h e spec ia l C h r i s t m a s f e a t u r e s ^vill 
h e a JMgrab bag** fi l led w i t h sur-^ 
p r i s e s .
 t 
F u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t wi l l b e 
m a d e o f t h e l a s t t w o f u n c t i o n s o f 
t h e t e r m : a s k a t i n g p a r t y a t . C e n -
| t r a l Park" a n d a. B o w l i n g P a r t y a t 
^ G r a m e r c y L a n e s . 
DrMs 
Travelers Plan, Valuation Trip 
S^uring^Fhanhssi 
—* 





-@-at.b*srd X o U r v 
U > C a m A Full Ltoe of Fo l lowing M e r c h a n d i s e : 
v « i » t M i t i i f l t f - S i c y c ^ * T«dUifters U f y r t S M M M * 
C*fTee 
W«cWiac 
H e a t m 
Typewrites* 
Ckr«a»«Mt Ware Air C w j U l w t r t 
C«Uerr A?>(> ! « • ! O T K » ITEMS 
W e wil l honor t« -stttfents * their famllle*. 3 0 % to 4 0 % D i s c o u n t 
Shx»« ( T . W Ident i f icat ion ImJUWJUM J^rmltmctM 
• M . S " 1 I f t i i L , '" lMrf B B W t f W A y 
: M > - S , 1«> 4 » % ~ - Be t . 2 8 & 2 9 S t s . 
%T „ M L WJ751 
There wiD be two air raid drills, in New York City this 
the_.start of careers in govern-'! ^tonth. On both occasions City Colfege will participate. 
ment for some 805 college stu-1 Tne first drill wiH take place tomorrow evening." Since 
dents. Many have already ad- the general public will not participate, it wgl be, for the 
vanced" t o h i g h e r pos i t i ons . ] Col lege , s i m i l a r t o t h e drill re 
F o r c o m p l e t e i n f o r m a t i o n , I c e n t l y h e l d . < P i c t u r e above*. 
A t t h e s e c o n d drill, which w i l l ] 
:<&-
'• m e m b e r s of t h e C l a s s of- "*52 are ] 
a d v i s e d t o c o n t a c t the E m p l o y - L 
jnent^Gtff iee; — — ~ — 1 — [ o c c u r o n e . .morning during t h e 
^ w e e k of >*ov. 25 , ac tua l air raid 
"l condi t ions wi l l ex is t . There wi l l ; R O T C . . . 
I- HT3EE» A -f^ICTIOXARV? 
^ r F o r • X " L t f m t e d ^ T i a i e - O n l y ^ , . T b e - _ 
(Ccgntagned f r o m P a g e 1) 
the f i e l d s jof_ A c c o u n t i n g a n d F in -
ance_c iu i inot b e e q u a l e d b y any 
o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n irr-theT n a t i o n . " 
T h e r e p o r t f u r t h e r e m p h a s i z e s 
j the h igh ca l iber of m e n i n the 
•j S c h o o l ' s a c c o u n t i n g departh>&nt. 
• T h e d o c u m e n t r e i t e r a t e s t h e Col-
a . { lego's sucGKSsfxd r e c o r d - in i ts 
^ ; a r m y t e a c h i n g p r o g r a m s du ring ^ w a r a e h s 
^ I the" p a s t w a r . . 
y. 
~^.£ f L A n ^official s t u ^ e y ;^shows | ^ ^ ^ 
be full publ ic part ic ipat ion w i t h 
s u b w a y s s t o p p i n g a n d / s treets^ 
be ing c leared- S o m e o f / t h e p r e s - [ 
erit r e g u l a t i o n s J>ere may b e ! 
c h a n g e d , s inc^ /^pedes tr ians wil l ! 
enter, t b e bui ld ing. .... r 
M e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y , A P O ; " 
nd/ - the*"Boosters^-wHi- serve a s 
T b e former wi l l w e a r 
J a r m b a n d s whi l e the. s t u d e n t w a r -
h a v e ident i f i cat ion 
I F o r a S N A C K o r a _ M E A L 
\ ~Y<*u*re Sure o f . 
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t h a t i t t a k e s a n a v e r a g e ^ f e ight i 
m i n u t e s Xo r~ a s t u d e p t to--* reach \ buttvrts 




,^ t wrv- w e l l . 
V H « c h I n c l u d e s 
O F T H E H O K L B 
l i s t P r i c e £ 5 . 0 0 
.-*» -^ 
l^«le Pi* iee S2L419 
v 
132 EAST 23rd STREKT v. 
^ , - the C o l l e g e . . S h o u l d ' the--
i ; ? spa-n^oT t i m e be recorded 
,^Lr in an of f ic ia l .survey, the- prob l em 
^ N ^ n f r p r f t i j i ^ s c h e d u l u r g of c j a s s e s " P i c ^scd 
j>-!-a^-thc' A r m o r y vroald undoubtedly ' operat ion shoAvn l i i 
W^r\x> s u r m o u n t e d 
D e a n Ralph" J. Kamc::-
rV fc w e re v e rs 
w i t h the speed and c o -
thr? pract ice 
a ir raid ciriii:" " *. c 
GrarfttatlM Rings 
- - - ««.a# 
- ^41/ Taxes Included 
C H O I C E O F FINISH 
I 3 I M T I A L S E.^iO«AVED 
j F R E E O F CHARGE 
j CfbrCTNE- A M E T H Y S T 
F . IO Hay DtfUrerr 
j C A W r A L W A f l U €;0-I 
J i 45 . .E . 23rd S T R E E T . . - . | 
J « s t A c r * » t * e Street 
. \OBL£ 
OFF. CCNY 
Shop at . . . ' " ' _ . ' . 
J . «9. O'BBIIt .X A 
' . ( O j > B O » t « - G C V V > " - ' ~ 
.^ S t a t i o n e r s - P r i p t e r * 
A r i i » t a n d Drafting S u p p l i e s * 
GHEETKSG-'CARDS FOR AJX OCCASION.* 
&*>rt iMf CriTATF Stusl4>*t# Sine* 18*4 
J 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street . > e ^ Yo>k Citv 
II 




H a i r c u t - S l u u n p e o 
txKTk y o u r best f o r H I M 
- g o to ^ 
WUUams 
M$4>a*Uy Stofojt 
123 W E S T 45 S T R E E T 




JL" 6-9647 LU -2-111.5 
"King B a s k e t b a l l " r e t u r n s t o t h e s c e n e S a t u r d a y n ight , N m e m b e r 
24, whei i jbhc Ci ty C o l l e g e c a g e r s n i e e t t h e A l u m n i in f h e M a i n C y m , 
T h e g a m e i t s e l f w i l l shjow wtiat^ if a n y U i i n g t h e tearn wi l l be ab le t o d o 
dur ing the c u r r e n t season . H a r d h i t b y t h e s c a n d a l , by ine l ig ib ir i t ies 
b e c a u s e of s c h o l a s t i c d i f f i cu l t i e s , a n d t h e draf t , t h e t e a m wiH b e b u t 
the h a r e r e m a i n * o f a o n c e g r e a t squad . A rebu i ld ing j o b i s In t h e 
m a k i n g and t h e r e s u l t s wi l l b e k n o w n when , the t e a m t a k e s t h e f c o u r t 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
I t .should be i n t e r e s t i n g a n d w e l l w o r t h t h e 51L25 b e i n g c h a r g e d 
for it- The proceeds" g o to t h e S t e i n . F u n d . T h i s f u n d i s s e t u p for t h e 
benef i t of in jured a t h l e t e s . S i n c e t h e c i t y H not respoiisible^brTsuTiy 
injuries suffered w h i l e c o m p e t i n g i n i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e a t h l e t i c s ; s o m e s o r t 
of r e l i e f to the,, i n j u r e d p l a y e r m u s t b e m a d e a v a i l a b l e . T h e S t e i n F u n d 
fulfi l ls this funct ion . "'« 
T h e fund h a s s e v e r a l w e l l - k n o w n d o c t o r s w h o a r e . a l u m n i o f t h e 
C o l l e g e work ing f o r i t . A l l p l a y e r s w h o a r e h u r t ^re s e n t t o t h e s e 
m e d i c s and acqu ire f r e e s e r v i c e s . O n l y c o s t s t o t h e d o c t o r s are] pa id . 
The actual money in t h e f u n d t a k e s c a r e o f t h e s e b ins . T h e i s a n 
e x c e l l e n t s e t - u p and s h o w s t h e sp ir i t o f s o m e o f <xjr a l u m n i . 
T h e doctors w h o d o n a t e t h e i r s e r v i c e s a r e Dr . H a r r y Goklman; a n 
e y e , e a r , n o s e , a n d throat s p e c i a l i s t ; D r . / W a l t e r H . J a c o b , a d e n t i s t ; 
Dr. A- S . Rothberg , a n o r t h o p e d i c s u r g e o n , a n d Dr. J o s e p h Z a n s n e r , a n 
X - R a y niaru 
I i^th^»"lneh7aircCwhomTiave~w^^ vnlt^ 
. ing t o give u p titeir va luab le t i m e a n d e n e r g i e s , t h e n w e , t h e s t u d e n t s o f 
t h e Col lege shou ld h e ab le t o ra i se e n o u g h m o n e y t o s e e t h e game, a n d -
aid i n replenishing t h e F u n d . — , 
* " * - - ' * ' • • * . , 
—\ T h e r e i s currently^ j , s t u d y of efhfr» ia> inte^^>llegia^e ^ I r g e ^ i c s 
foekngrcaxned~bn b y a c o m m i t t e e of t e n c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
v a r i o u s sec t ions of t h e c o u n t r y . T h e c o m m i t t e e w a s ' s e t u p b y t h e 
A m e r i c a n Counc i l o n E d u c a t i o n which- r e p r e s e n t s S T 9 co f l eges t h r o u g h -
out t h e country. T h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a n d results , o f t h e f i n d i n g s a r e 
d u e t o b e re leased N o v e m b e r 1 9 o r 2 0 . 
I s in cere ly _ h o p e t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e wfi*l n o t b e pre jud iced b y 
P g g q l a j ^ j ^ n l q i ^ t h a t w i l l e n a b l e c o l l e g e s 
t o k e e p a th le t i c prograjns f r e e f r o m p h o n y s c h o l a r s h i p s a n d p a y m e n t s , 
in v a r i o u s forma, t o p l a y e r s b y A l u m n i . 
T h e r e h a v e b e e n e n o u g h s c a n d a l s i n t h e pas t w h i c h h a v e d r a g g e d 
tbe n a m e s of e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s i n t o t h e mud. T h e p r e s e n t f o r m s 
m u s t b e changed for t h e y h a v e b e e n p r o v e n i l log ica l , A w o r k a b l e p r o -
g r a m i s a n e c e s s i t y . 
* * * "--- -— 
Congratu la t ions a r e in o r d e r for Coach W e r n e r H o t h s c h i l d a n d h i s I 
s o c c e r squad f o r b e a t i n g B r o o k l y n f o r the f i r s t t i m e s i n c e 1947.* T h i s 
v i c t o r y gave t h e h o o t e r s the l e a g u e l e a d w i t h o n l y o n e m o r e g a m e t o b e 
p layed . Pratt , s o l e M e t o p p o n e n t - o n the s c h e d u l e , i s n o t a highly-
r e g a r d e d 4 e a m and shoaJd g i v e t h e B e a v e r s v i r tua l ly n o t rouble . E \ e n 
Rothschi ld , t h e e t e r n a l p e s s i m i s t , a g r e e s t h a t t h e t i t l e i s a s good a s 
o u r s . I n any event , t h e local l a d s cou ld s u f f e r n o w o r s e t h a n "a t i e f o r 
top honors . -'**' __^- 1"_ :__. 
F o r the t e a m a n d the c o a c h it w a s a g r e a t accomplisnment. .- T h e 
h o y s w e r e t i p foi' t h e b i g one a n d wpn~TtriR--grand ^tyle. outhust l ing-
B r o o k l y n all t h e w a y . - . 
- • » • • • * * - * _ _ - • - ' 
— O D D S 'JN* E N D S — T h e 4 5 C l u b t r i p to R u t g e r s - i s near ly so ld o u t 
. . . . t w o buses wi l l l e a v e for N e w B r u n s w i c k , S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a t 9 
. . ... a l l those i n t e r e s t e d in t h e r e m a i n i n g r e s e r v a t i o n s s h o u l d c o n t a c t . 
" D o c " -Thornton in 1 0 0 7 A t h i s a f t e r n o o n o r t o m o r r o w . . - . -Saturday's 
a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e B r o o k l y n g a m e w a s the b i g g e f t of t h e season. . . 
C i t y t e a m s h a v e w o n IO e v e n t s a n d l o s t b u t 2~tp d a t e . •. C t h e aoccer • 
t e a m has- been the b i g - w i n n e r w i t h s e v e n - s t r a i g h t . .,.- t h e r e m a y "be 
d a n c e s after t h e baske tba l l g a m e s t h i s s e a s o n i n a n e n d e a v o r t o a t t r a c t , . 
a l a r g e crowd t o t h e M a i n G y m r . . t h e p r o g r a m i s c u r r e n t l y b e i n g 
w o r k e d out__. . . €&e St, F r a n c i s f a m e w h i c h wi l l b e p l a y e d in a n 
a r m o r y i n B r o o k l y n wiH be t e l e v i s e d . . . - t h e s i t e s f o r t h e S t . John's , 
N T U , a n d M a n h a t t a n g a m e s h a v e n o t y e t b e e n - d e c i d e d upon.— 
Try 
I T h u r s d a y af ternoon, w h e n t h e y team invades New Brunswick to face the scarlet 
of Rutgers Saturday. iFuTnislangr the vocal encouragement 
"•will b e a n a c c o m p a n y i n g g r o u p o f 
B e a v e r rooters led by t h e m e m -
b e r s o r the* 45 Club . 
T h e h o o t e r s 'may h a v e t o p l a y 
w i t h o u t t h e . s e r v i c e s o f T o m m y 
-Holm, the ir , third l e a d i n g s corer . 
^ l o l m suf fered a "' pos s ib l e b r o k e n 
b o n e i n < t h e l o w e r part o f his l e g 
dur ing t h e - B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e "big 
g a m e . " 
I n R u t g e r s . C i t y i s f a c i n g a n 
unpred ic tab le foe. T h e JerseyTtes 
l o s t to P r i n c e t o n , but d e f e a t e d 
S t e v e n s T e c h a t t h e latter** h o m e 
grounds , which , a c c o r d i n g t o B e a v -
e r C o a c h Werner Rothsch i ld , "is 
"quite an~acoQnipTishmeri,t. ,' 
w o n t w o t r i a n g u l a r m e e t s a n d a 
d u a l m e e t , c o m p a r e d w i t h t f c e i r ^ 
t w o d u a l m e e t d e f e a t s . They^wm 
a t t e m p t t o capture the ir f inal 
s chedu led meeth—of» t h e s e a s o n 
face a strong" R u t g e r s s q u a d a t 
V a n Cor t landt P a r k . O n M o n d a y , 
i t w i l l be b a c k t o V a n Cor t landt . 
C o l l e g e 
T h e t e a m leader i n s c o r i n g for 
C C N Y t h u s far i s Uri S i m r i w i t h 
e i g h t jgoals^. J o h n K o u t s a n t a n o u 
f o l l o w s c l o s e l y o n Sirnri's h e e l s 
w i t h s e v e n tal l ies . T h e o t h e r po in t -
m a k e r s i n c l u d e t h e in jured H o l m 
Wald Wangles 
Rutgers Ride 
B y u s i n g h i s h e a d . B e r n a r d J. 
Wald , a n U p p e r J u n i o r w i l l not 
h a v e t o u s e h i s f e e t t o ge t t o ^ N e w 
Brunswick , N e w J e r s e y to v i e w the 
R w t g e r s - C C N Y s o c c e r g a m e S a t u r - j w i t h four, Ed T r u n c k , L u c i e n 
day . A f t e r a n e x h a u s t i n g e v e n i n g j D a o u p h a r s , Gus N e c l a r i o a n d 
of t a b u l a t i o n by T H E T I C K E R H e n r y P i n c z o w e r w i th t w o e a c h , 
spec ia l c o n t e s t staff , W a l d w a s a n d OiT Cheval ier , Bil l S a i t e s a n d 
a w a r d e d f irst pr ize , a - f r e e 4 5 | E d o z i e E k w u n i f e w i t h o n e goa l . 
C l u b tr ip t o the g a m e . ~ j B y d e f e a t i n g B r o o k l y n S a t u r -
A r t h u r Mool . a n Upper Junior . I d a > » t h e B e a v e r boo ter s b r o k e t h e 
and A l b e r t Qinsberg , a L o w e r I B C s t r e a k o t 24> c o n s e t u t i v e con-^ 
S o p h o m o r e w e r e r u n n e r - u p s in t h e ; f ^ ^ n « e « a m e s w i t h o u t a de fea t , 
c o n t e s t . F o r the ir h e a d y e f f o r t s ! ^ addi t ion , by v i r t u e o f t h e v i c -
t h e y wi l l b o t h - r e c e i v e 8 x 1 0 por - l t o r > - C l t > 'extended its, o w n u n -
t r a i t s of t h e m s e l v e s t h r o u g h t h e ! b e a t e n s k e i n t o n i n e m a row. 
c o u r t e s y of Mi l t Luf t ig , C a m e r a j 
Club pres ident . {. W T T 1 T I J T O V ' 
Last y e a r Ci ty upse t a formid-
ab le R u t g e r s e l e v e n , 2 - 1 . 
T h e s ^ o e r m a t c h a g a i n s t _ P r a t t 
w h i c h w a s p o s t p o n e d N o v e m b e r ^ 3 
because , o f rain h a s b e e n r e - s c h e d -
u led for N o v e m b e r 2 0 a t L e w i s o h n 
j S t a d i u m . T h i s wi l l be t h e f i n a l , w h e r e th*y c o m p e t e i n t h e TC4A 
j h o m e g a m e of the s e a s o n for C i t y Championsh ips . 
L o o CascftBO 
A s m i g h t h a v e beon e x p e c t e d ; 
it w a s Co-capta in Lou C a s c i n o w h o 
led the pack acros s t h e f inish l ine 
of t h e f ive -mi le course , c l a c k i n g 
in a t a fast 28:11. H i s t i m e at 
the three -mi l e mark w a s 1 6 : 4 4 . 
Casc ino ' s 28:11 w a s j u s t - a s e c o n d 
s l o w e r t h a n t h e t i m e h e c h a l k e d 
u p w h i l e p lac ing s i x t e e n t h in a 
l a r g e fieftT d u r i n g t h e M e t r o p o i P 
tan C h a m p i o n s h i p s a w e e k a g o . 
In th i s event ; he w a s the o n l y 
Lavender" c lad a t h l e t e to f inish 
a m o n g - t h e first th ir ty . 
Prov id ing t h e big- surpr i se S a t -
urday w a s C i ty ' s J o e M a r c a l . w h o s e 
29:39, t h e b e s t t ime o f h i s career , 
p l a c e d h i m th i rd beh ind Ade lph i ' s 
B o b Turner . 
C i ty Co l l ege n i p p e d BrooklynT 
A C^rtajlity 
£, & 5 w S X ^ ! For Women 's Basketball T e a m 
were tied at 1 aiL The Yate-Uni-j Although it hasn't missed a jsingte basket as yet, the 
versity of Connecticut nseore was! CCNY women's basketball team is assured of surpassing last 
unavailable and therefore was not; year's rather mediocre season. Since the Wulferswomen 
cons idered m the t a b u l a t i o n . — r h a v e onl>- s c h e d u l e d e i g h t contests'?' • — — ^ - ^ - _ ^ _ . 
A l l t h r e e p i cked : t h e C i V &*** I t h e y c a n n o t poss ib ly e q u a l t h e i r j ^ ° U t 1 2 m c ^ " ^ " L ^ f , P m e 
o n t h e nose , b u t W a k l c a m e c lo ser 
in t a b b i n g . t h e o t h e r ^ s e o r e s . T h e 
r e m a i n i n g c o n t e s t a n t s b o o t e d t h e i r 
c h a n c e s . AH w i n n e r s should—con-
t a c t ^ R a l p h r Rehroet , T I C K E R 
s p o r t s e d i t o r t o m o r r o w at 1 in the 
T I C K E R of f ice . ~-=^ 
T i c k e t policies, for- t h e C i ty C o l -
l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m ' s 1951-2 n i n e 
h o m e g a m e s w e r e a n n o u n c e d b y 
P r o f e s s o r S a m Winograd , F a c u -
t y M a n a g e r of A t h l e t i c s , a t a 
s p e c i a l m e e t i n g •* of t h e 
press , T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e pol ic ies , f o r m u l a t e d b y t h e 
F a c u l t y Athle t ic C o m m i t t e e , a l -
l o w - h a l f - p r i c e a d m i s s i o n for h o l d -
e r s o f s tudent A A C a r d s fpr a l l 
o f t h e home c o n t e s t s t e x c e p t t h e 
o p e n e r with the__Alumni. 
- T h e s tudent price of a d m i s s i o n 
i s 6 0 c except f o r t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
o f P u e r t o Rico and A l u m n i g a m e s 
s t u d e n t - - m e m b e r s 
w h e n t h e c h a r g e wi l l b e S1.20. 
F o r t h e f o r m e r g a m e . n o n - C a r d 
h o l d e r s m u s t ~P~ay_ $2.40. "~* 
T h e A l u m n i a n d f a c u l t y A t h -
l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n c o n t r i b u t i n g 
w h o agree to p u r c h a s e 
t i c k e t s for t h e n i n e h o m e g a m e s , 
w i l l be a b l e t o o b t a i n r e s e r v e d 
s e a t s a t $L8fr p e r game' . ' 
R e s e r v e d s e a t t i e k e t s a t $ 1 . 8 0 
n o t subscr ibed ^for in b lock s a l e s 
t o A A c o n t r i b u t i n g m e m b e r s s h a l l 
be o n s a l e d u r i n g t h e l a s t h o u r s 
on t h e s t u d e n t s a l e s d a t e s . 
T h e r e a s o n f o r t h e r e n o t b e i n g 
a n y r e d u c t i o n s a i l o w e d - to A A 
C a r d h o l d e r s for t h e A l u m n i g a m e 
is t h a t t h e g a m e is b e i n g p l a y e d 
for t h e b e n e f i t of t h e S t e i n F u n d , 
w i t h a l l p r o c e e d s of the t i c k e t 
s a l e s and a d v e r t i s e m e n t s in- the 
program, t o be d is tr ibuted a t the 
g a m e , g o i n g t o t h i s fund s e t u p 
for i n j u r e d a t h l e t e s . , 
T h e 60c a d m i s s i o n t o s t u d e n t s 
r e p r e s e n t s a rise o f 10c o v e r t h e 
a d m i s s i o n c h a r g e d to the G a r d e n 
l a s t y e a r . T h i s w,as e x p l a i n e d a s 
n e c e s s a r y t o c o v e r i n c r e a s e d c o s t s 
t o t h e C o l l e g e Xo e n a b l e the 
g a m e s to -be he ld in the G y m , a n d 
A n o t h e r re turn ing let t e rg i r l i s d e -
f e n s i v e a c e R o z Berkwit»> .;.— 
_'50-*51 r e c o r d o f t e n c o n s e c u t i v e 
s e t b a c k s . 
A t p r e s e n t t h e w o m e n h o o p s t e r s . 
a r e e a r n e s t l y prepar ing f o r t h e i r j S O C C C F • • • 
s e a s o n o p e n e r a g a i n s t the Alunthi , 
D e c e m b e r 1 3 ; 
A c t u a l l y , ^last J y e a r ' s a g g r e g a -
<Continued from P a g e S) 
O n l y a f e w - m i n u t e s later , at1 
9:30 of the third q u a r t e r t o be^ 
t i o n w a s n ' t quite :as ^ a d ^ a s i t s j
 e x a ^ ^ m n c z o w e r s cp fed - the squad ' s 
u m m p r e s s r v e record m i g h t l ead 1
 n | o r t , i m p o r t a m 
goa l of t h e s e a s o n . one to bel ieve . T h e s q u a d lost 
s e v e r a l t i g h t c o n t e s t s . T h e o n l y 
t e a m t h a t c o m p l e t e l y o u t c l a s s e d 
t h e fe tnme c a g e r s w a s H u n t e r Col -
lege , w h i c h h a s one o f t h e super ior 
s q u a d s in t h e c i ty . 
T h e Beaverettes- . b o a s t o n e of 
t h e best s c o r e r s in the a r e a in 
M i l l y M a s t e r s . Mi l ly s c o r e d in 
d o u b l e f i g u r e s i n a l m o s t a l l of 
t h e teanVs c o n t e s t s and usua l ly 
s c o r e d m o r e than haj f of t h e L a v -
e n d e r p o i n t total . 
Fol lowing; a s c r i m m a g e iff f ront 
o£ t h e B r o o k l y n net, t h e ball w a s 
k icked o u t by a K i n g s m a n b a c k -
l i n e r , r e t r i e v e d b y " P i n k y " a n d 
booted v ic ious ly i n t o t h e goa l , b a r e -
ly e l u d i n g t h e o u t s t r e t c h e d a r m s 
of Catan ia . A p p a r e n t l y s u f f e r i n g 
from h i s prev ious injury, t h e g o a l i e 
left t h e g a m e . >. 
Quick th ink ing o n the^ part of 
Ci ty , n e t m l n d e r H a r r y EriedlanVl 
p r e v e n t e d Brook lyn f r o m tyinif 
t h e c o u n t in t h e f inal q u a r t e r . 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t is a lso n o t q u i t e j Fritrdland wise ly made , n o a t t e m p t 
a s bad a s it sound's s i n c e o n l y ] t o s t o p a n out o f bounds k i ck f r o m 
t h e three forwards qre p e r m i t t e d [ g o i n g i n t o the net , s i n c e t h e ru l ing 
t o shoot in w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l , ' s t a t e s tha t t h e bal l m u s t first be 
to p a r t i a l l y o f f se t a n e x p e c t e d T h e guardjs m u s t r e m a i n s t a t i o n e d | d e f l e e t e d by a t e a m m a t e i n o r d e r 




eavers Seat Br< 
Virtually Take Met Title 
Bv Stan F»k 
"- With a spirited second-half rally, the CCNY soccer team 
overcame a one goal deficit to defeat Brooklyn College 2-1 
at Lewisohn Stadium Saturday and thereby virtually assure 
itself of the MetropialitaiMSoirfereneertitle. 
goals by halfbacks Bdozie Ekwunife and 
provided 
' \ 
• • - . " . . 
Unassisted 
Tickets for the Varsity-
Alumni, basketball game go on 
sale Wednesday. Xovember 21, 
at 12-3 in the AA office. 
Tickets will cost <>U2& re-
gardless of whether or not the 
purchaseF is an AA. Card 
holder. 
Pinczower the 
m of victory for the Beaver 
•Ekwunife's goal, which 
tied the score, was his first tatty 
of^tjhe season. 
A targe-and enthusiastic crowd 
the Lavender home to 
» seventh-end-mns^vital vie-
fory of"{he campaign._."^~^x 
' ,Cfty took command early in 
the game and dominated the play 
completely in the first quarter. 
However, they were unable to 
through the Kingsmen's 
• defense, which hadn't 
a goal in league eompeti-
A A Seeks Students 
To Serve «$ 
t ion during the entire season. 
The ;oambhmtiorr of AB-Ameri-
eaji -fullback Vern Deigado and 
All-City goalie ' Sal Catania 
formed an impregnable wall. 
In the second stanza the visi-
tors took charge and kept the 
ball in Gity territry for the great-
er part of the period. At 17:37 
George Andreatis. the other All-
Ameriean selection of the Brook-
lyn team, scored on a scrimmage 
tn front of the goal. 
An inspired Lavender eleven 
^continually stormed the Brooklyn 
nets in the'second half until ,-at-" 
5:10 Ekwurn^e stopped a Brook-
lyn boot from^gojng into City 
territory, kicked the^ball about 
fifteen feet into the air. another; 
rushed into the scrimmage Jine 
Brooklynites to boot the sphere 
past Catania. The Brooklyn 
.goalie^ was found lying on the. 
ground following "the score, ap- .. 
parently injiired in an attempt 
ctivity 
.. __ member of the 
School's championship basketball team of 1949-50, have been 
declared "ineligible for further competition" b y the-Eastern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference for partkapatiiig in sTTrmneT 
—""' '-^  — '•— basketball, actions contrary "to 
the BCAOsrul ing of May. 195Q, 
The three involved i r e : tarry 
Meyer, a senior who did not play 
^„ __ _ ^ . _. • _. ._ . -^. last year but was one of the inesx*-
AH students interested xn serv- ^ ^ j ^ -grand-slam" team of 
mg as hosts and ushers for the ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^s^n-
Alumni-Varsity basketball game >n^^ ^ Upper 
and other contests to>be held ' "* 
Saturday, November 24, are 
urged to contact Kalph Rehmet. 
Downtown Vice-President of the 
-
3
—- - — taf- the 
*erre wfil 
to t h e barim! ball 
free of charge- Hosts^ are 
also needed for aH home games 
throughout the season. 
toMee^Al] 
Proceeds for Stein Fund 
^ y S t e w Sehatt -" 
The long-awaited opening of what figures to be a trving 
campaign wffl take place the night of November 24 when 
Nat Batman sends his 1951-52 edition of the Bearer hoop-
sters into act ios against the Alumni in a game for the7 bene-
fit of the Stein Fund, highlighting the seventh annual 
Alumni Tlarneromiag P a r reir' 
C5*y College's atmetes o^tfae" 
past. 1> 
A &$*. program has been 
planned^for the occasion, which 
will include, exhibitions offered 
by the varsity boxing» wrestlings 
'^fencing, rifle and woroen'i; bas-
ketball teams. Th^ feature event, 
the Varsity-Alumni hoop til t, wilt 
get under way at about S^Qjm 
the Main <^m. Tickets for tlhe 
contest are priced-*V $L20 each, 
and may be obtained a t ^he AA 
office. Wednesday. Novetuber 21, 
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aad Howard Levimon, a n Upper 
Sophomore. Ketther of the latter 
t w o played ball for any -of City's 
teaans. - -
I The ECAC ruling, as rbnifwd 
in a celeaae to the athletic dir 
rectors of the fl6 member coBeg^s 
o n Jfay 3 1 . 29$D. declares that ~a 
student a t an" ECAC member col-
lege is allowed to take part in 
'outside* competxtioii in any-sport 
EXCEPT haskethgTI " 
Players on the Beaver varsities 
were queried in, connection with 
the matter, and the adinJnnkaas of 
these three were subrnitted-to the 
ECAC for final action, taken last 
Thursday. __ 
Meanwhile, fiu*ther woes con-
22-







&2~, 1S5 Xb. forwart 
been counted on to fill one of ti*e 
starting positions. Only four let-
terxnen JDOW remain from last 
season's squad. 
i s expected to catty most of the 
Logan will hold down the for-Jerry 
mt one of the guard 
to experimentation by Nat Hol-
rnan.'With Marty 
Irwin Buchhalter 
to prevent"the goaL Nevertheless. 
bejiecided to remain in the game. 
J^ontlaaaed oa*Page ?> 
Sentencing of Kx-Heaver Aces 
Will Take Place N&vember 14 
Second-Round Hoop Tilts Start 
In 1MB Basketball 
The last of the first-round ehm-
in the 1MB basJcetball 
and the first of the 
oustings took place 
in Hanaenr Hail. Thursday: aiter^ 
Individual scoring honors of the 
4 a y went _ to Man- Schwartz. 
. wrhose fourteen points led Epsilon 
t*hi Alpha to a 23-7 victory over 
the *52 Boys. At the same time. 
"the Motleys were defeating the 
Freochies by a 32^14 score, with 
. Jerry, J^ewnaan'seight^points'pac-
ing the attack. , 
In the-other-pair-.of first-round 
contests Roosevelt "52^beat; r*hi 
Alpha. 23>9, and Post *55 took 
the measure of the Whiz Kids. 
?2rra^ ~ ; "' 
In the opening pair of second-.^ 
round matches, the Quintets 
routed the Pickups by a 50-14 
margin, and t he Dutchmen bea t 
Beta Delta Mu, 31-21. Seymour 
Passman of the Dutchmen ".vitas' 
slightly injured during the second 
haif-of the.Jame. 
The"ping-por^tournafnent be-
gan Thursday afternoon urttrrthe 
early elirnmation of last term's 
finalists. Charlie Jacobson and^ 
Howard Artz. The>- were arnong a 
group of fourteen hopefuls which 
turned out. The tourney will con-
tinue through the next three 
weeks, climaxing with the finals. 
which will be held early in De-
cember. 
It was also announced that the 
second semi-annual indoor sirigles 
tennis tournament, for men and 
women, will soon be held-aNthe 
168 Street Armory. All those in-
terested in competing -ehouki get 
in touch with. Larry Lazovd*ck, 
1MB tennis manager, in 610AJ
 r-
After two postponements, the sentence o o the sus-
pended CCXYhoop stars, as wen as e n basketball apes from 
'several other schools, -win be handed down November 14 in 
the Court of C^neral Sessions of 
the Municipal Courts Building. 
The players who_are to .be sen-
tenced include Ed Roman. Ed 
Warner, Floyd LayneTAI Roth. 
Hero Ck>her^  Irwin Danrkbrot and 
hkizm Mag^rr Darobrot has al-
open tor The post. —• -
The Alumni, coached by Bobby 
Sand. wEtt present. an array? -of 
some of the College's greatest 
/" players, dating back as far as 
twenr>/-frve years. Sand wiB"at-
tempt to utilize three different 
during- the fray." --'•• 
In Initial 
read>~ been re-admitted to Coiurn-
otaTDental School .and is attend-
ing classes at- present. 
__JThe involved boopsters face-a 
- maJOffltup penalty of one year in 
~ prison and "a fine of $1000. 
The five former stars who were. 
. expected to successfully defend 
Cuy College's basketbaU title last 
year^ had^ppiied for re-admis-
sion early ^h the semester. Their 
,applicatk)ns were teniporarily 
tabled pending the jHitcpme of 
their sentences. Oru>- last week 
the Executive Board of the Eve-
ning Session Student' Council 
gave the players a unanimous 
vote of confidence- The members 
felt that the players should be 
—permitted to re-enter the college. 
The Commerce basketball 
team wW rnangMritte *ts^49&l-52 
season Friday afternoon at 5 in 
i£ahsen Hanr^playin^ host to a 
tough r>*YU Washington Square 
quintet. _, 
In last year's meeting, the 
Conanierce cagers en*erged wc«^ 
torious. 79-67. in^ a closely 
fought contest. The Cityites were 
ejajeptinnally hot that night and 
managed to crack the two-one-
two zone defense thrown up by 
the desperate Violets. 
JSYU has, * s_trong;_teajsi <?en^ 
tered around last year's veterans 
and two (5*5£ recruits. S a m Her-^ 
sitey and William Muhlstock, who
 v 
scored 25 and 14 points respec-?' 
tively against thjeginancial Five. 
wiM bf back. The two big men to 
be entployed by the Violets will 
give them a distinct height 
vantage. 
Coach Dave Pplensky-has-been 
working bis hoys bantfor the on-
contest. A scrinunage 
the Ahtfwni. was trnhi 
Thursday, and^ although no 
was kept, several of the players 
looked in^pressive 
Co-captain Howie Buss and 
Jack Chudnoff both -turned in 
creditabie performances and much 
is expected from these boys. 
Buss, last year's high scorer, .
 B 
seerns to be a ; much J^<|JQP«oved: 
ballplayer. H e has developed a 
hook shot and is hitting consis-
tently from the foul line, some-
thing which he could not do last 
year. atodnoffV^the playcoaker. 
is a srnall scrappy guard with lots 
of drive and a good set^hot. 
